
reduced to a percentage basis and these rela- 
tive frequencies summed from the beginning 
for each successive grade. The carves are 
merely draughtsman's curves smoothing tlle 
empirical frequencies, but for present pur-
poses they are quite good cnough. 

From such curves one may read off at  once 
the relative frequencies of pressures of dif-
ferent grades. Thus for the Cold Spring 
'TrIarbor series fifty per cent. of the pressures 
are about 10.5 atmospheres or lower, wl~ereas 
in  the Desert series GCty per cent. of the 
pressures are 15.7 atmospheres or 1ligI:ller. I n  
the Tucson series about thirty per cent. of the 
concentratioils are the equivalent of over 20 at-
mospheres, wl~ereas in the Cold Spring Harbor 
series only about three per cent. of the cases 
exceed this value. 

Note also that in the Desert there is a 
higher maximum and a higher minimum than 
in the more mesophytic habitat. The range 
of variation is also far  greater in the Tucson 
than in  the Cold Spring Harbor series. 

I n  using cryoscopic methods we have so far  
failed to find pressures so high as those re-
corded by Fitting. We are not, however, 
ready to suggest that they do not occur. Pos-
sibly our failure to demonstrate them in the 
Tucson 'egion may be due to tlis fact that our 
determinations were carried out a t  the close 
of the winter and spring ~qainy season, and 
hence on plants which had not been subjected 
to the maximum dryness of the region in 
question during the growing season of the 
year in which the determinations were made. 

ON THE GENUS TRACIIODON~ 

Tiv 1902 Mr. J. B. IIatcher published an 
article2 entitled " The Genera and Species of 

cooling, by  the use of tables already published. 
See Rarris and Gortner, Amer. Jonr. Bot., 1: 
1914. 

1 Published with the permission of the Director 
of the U. S. Geological Survey. 

3 Av~?anZs of the Carnegie Afuseurn, Vol. I., 1902, 
pp. 377-386. 
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the Trachotiontidat (IIadrosauridw, Claosau-
ridrc) Marsh," in which the conclusion was 
reached 
that the ten genera [of tho Tracliodontid~~] rrhich 
have been proliosed sho~ild be xeduced to two. 
Trachoc7on Leidy anif Clnosaurzcs Nnrsh, while the 
remaining eight genera should be treated as 
synonyms of Trachodon, which should also be 
made to indude P. (Cltrosaurzcs) annectens Marsh; 
hil lo the smaller Clnosaurus a,qilB described by 
Marsh from the Kansas chalks [Niobrara] may 
still be  considered as po~ta in ing to a distinct 
genus. '' 

These conclusions were almost unanimously 
adopted by American rertebrate paleontol-
ogists in their subsecluelxt work, and this gen-
eral use of the term Trachodon has continued 
up to the present time. 

The Gntling of more perfect material in re-
cent years has shown that  several of the species 
formerly referred to Trac71odon represent dis- 
tinct genera, and in the light of these dis- 
coveries I-latcher's reduction now appears to 
have been too radical, but he was probably 
correct in restricting Claoscturus to tlie single 
species from the Niobrara formation. 

I t  is -~~nfortunate,however, that this view 
of the genus Trachodon, which includes spe- 
cies from tlie Judith River forination to the 
close of tho Lance, has become so widely 
accepted by paleontologists. 

I n  the first place the type of the genus 
(Trachodon mirahi l i s  Leidy) is from the 
Judith River formation and was founded upon 
inadequate material consisting of " specimens 
of teeth generally very much worn and in a 
fragmentaqy condition," so that i t  is quite 
impossible to iclcixtify positively with them 
better and subsequently discovered specimens. 

Tliat later TIntchcrs appreciated this fact 
is clearly s l~omi  by the following extract: 

Although tho trachodonts are  easily distinguish- 
able by  thrir teeth from the other Djnosnuria of 
these beds [Judith River] it is scarcely possible t o  
identify the various species of this genus or the 
genera of tEio family from tho teeth alone. 

Even t11oug.h it eventually be found that 

3 T. W. Stanton and J. B. FTatcher, "Geology 
and Paleontology of the Jndith River Beds," Bull. 
257, U. S. Geol. Surv., 1905, pp. 96-97. 
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Trachodon can be placed on a sound footing, 
there is now reason for believing this genus 
is not present in the Lance formation, as indi- 
cated by the fewer number of teeth in all of 
the known specimens from the Judith River, 
Belly River and Two Medicine formations. 

I n  the U. S. National Museum collections 
there are several complete dentaries of the 
Lance trachodonts in which the vertical rows 
of teeth vary from 52 to 57 in number. All 
of those in the collection from thc other for- 
mations mentioned above have fewer rows, 
varying from 39 to 47. When i t  is known 
that each vertical row has from six to ten 
teeth, the difference in the total number is 
considerable. 

The same condition prevails in the few 
maxilla available. It thus seems that the earli- 
est known trachodont~ as in the more primi- 
tive Ceratopsians, have a smaller number of 
teeth, so that now i t  may be safely asserted 
that one of the marked phases in the speciali- 
zation of the members of this group in sue- 
cessive geological periods is a progressive in- 
crease in the number of teeth in the dental 
magazines. 

Since i t  is now known that the genus 
Tracliodon is based: upon specimens from the 
Judith River formation, and that all available 
trachodont material from that and equivalent 
formations shows a reduced dentition, this 
smaller number of teeth would in itself con-
stitute a difference sufficient to restrict the 
genus Trachodon, to species from the Judith 
River formation. 

This difference I have no doubt will be aug- 
mented by other characters when sufficient 
material is obtained for comparison. I would 
therefore restrict the genus T ~ a c h o d o n to 
Judith River species. 

This leaves the Lance tracl~odonts without 
generic designation, and it will on that ac-
count be necessary to revive one of the older 
generic terms, but I find that had been done 
before the appearance of Hatcher's article. I n  
10014 Lucas called attention to the identity 
of the type of Thespesius occidentalis Leidy 
with the homologous parts of Claosaurus 

43'. A. Luoas, L'Paleontological Notes," SCI-
ENCE ( 2 ) ,  V01. 12, 1900, p. 809. 

anlzectens AIarsh, and "that consequently this 
Dinosaur must be known by Leidy's name." 

I n  1902"1ay, upon the authority of Lucas, 
made Claosaurzcs annectens a synonym of 
Thespesius occidentalis, including under the 
same genus the Niobrara species C. agilis, but 
this proposed change in nomenclature has been 
entirely ignored by paleontologists in subse- 
quent work. 

I have recently compared the types of 
Thespesius occidenialis Leidy and Claosaurus 
anneclens Marsh and can testify to the close 
similarity of the homologous bones. The in- 
adequacy of the type material upon which 
Tlzespesius is based (two caudal centra and a 
proximal phalanx) is fully recognized, but that 
these pertain to a trachodont dinosaur there 
can be no doubt. It is now positively known 
from the geological mapping done in recent 
years, in the locality where this material was 
obtained, that the specimens came from the 
Lance formation on the Grand River in what 
is now the state of South Dakota. Despite 
the meagerness of the material upon which i t  
is founded, it seems to me that Thespesius,  
being the older term, is the logical choice of 
names for the designation of the trachodont 
dinosaurs from the Lance formation. 

While i t  can not be positively demonstrated 
that occidentalis and annectens are identical, 
i t  is equally true that they can not be shown 
to represent distinct species. Since the local- 
ities from which the type specimens came are 
not far apart geographically, it appears most 
probable, however, that they do represent one 
and the same species. I would therefore en- 
dorse the use of Thespesius occidentalis as first 
proposed by Lucas. 

The chief points that I have attempted to 
bring out in the preceding lines may be 
summed up as follows : 
1. That the trachodont dinosaurs of the 

Judith River and equivalent formations have 
fewer vertical rows of teeth in the jaws than 
those from the Lance. 

2. That this feature constitutes a sufficient 

6 0. P. Hay, "Bibliography and Catalogue of 
the Fossil Vertebrates of North America," Bull. 
No. 179, U. S. Geol. Surv., 1901, pp. 502-503. 
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s t ruc tu ra l  diflcrence t o  separa te  generically all 
J ~ x d i t l l  River,  Rclly R ive r  a n d  Two  Medic ine  
t rachodonts  f ro in  tliosc obta ined in tllc Lance  
format ion,  a n d  t h a t  therefore t h e  use of the 
t e r m  'l'rachoclon should be res t r ic t rd  in i t s  
application t o  some one  of those t rachodonts  
f o u n d  in t h e  older beds. 

3. T h a t  t h e  res t r ic t ion  of the genus  Clao-
sawrus t o  t h e  N iobra ra  species C. ayilis N a r s h  
first  proposcd by IIatclrler bc endorsed. 

4. T h a t  Claosaurus annectens  Marsh should 
be  regarded a s  a synonym of Thespes ius  occi-
dentalis  I;eitly a s  first proposed by Lucas.  

CII,~RJ,ESW. GI~~MORE 

cooperation with the chemical laboratories of the 
hlireau dealing with the same related prol)le~ns. 
By these two metliods of attack i t  is  hoped .lo en- 
1:zrge o m  knorc-ledge of the flora of food stuffs and 
the re1:xtjon of these organisms to  normal and ab- 
normal conditions a s  found. 

3Tethod.s of Counting Bacteria: XOBER~S. BREED. 
Throe methods of counting tho number of bac-

term, present i n  vaiious snbsta~icos hnve been gen- 
erally recognized. I n  order of their historical de-
~e lopn~en t ,they are  the microscopical metlrod, the 
dilution method and the plating method. For the 
past fe>> years, homevcr, the latter lliethod Ilas 
been used, especially among A~neriean bacteriolo- 
gists, almost t o  the rxclus~on of the others and 
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T17E SOCIICTP OF AAl!1JBICrlN BAACTBRIOI; -
OCISTS. I I  

Under tile super\~ision of G. F. Ruediger 

Tlze Facteriologicul J8ork of t71e Bureau of CChem-
cslty and I t s  Possibrlzlies: CHARLLSTIIOM. 
The papers presented by members of the bac- 

teriological staff of the Bnreau of Chemistry are 
fail ly raprcrcntatiue of tlie rliauner in which nn-
rnerous problems arising fvorn the enforcement of 
the Food and Drags Act are being met by the bac- 
teriological laboratory. Very many of the food 
products and other preparations nlet ~v i th  in inspec- 
tion work have not been adequately studied by bac- 
teriologists. No analysis of the flora ple.~ent in 
such substances is  availnble. Standard methods 
for  testing them have not been developed. The 
wollrers into wllose hands they fall I I I L L S ~then malie 
a full study of sevc1:~1 to rrlany brands of tllc com- 
vercial  article and 'very fieq~icntly follonr the 
prodnct ercry step of the  -nay back to  the actual 
producer before adccliiate data can be obtained to 
deternline what action, if any, shall be taken hy 
tlicl bureau. The n1ernl)ers of the Rncteriolog~cal 
Society are earnestly reqncstcd to aid this work 
nhenever opportunity a r i ~ e s  by studying the bac- 
toriologieal c~onditions obtztining in food stuffs and 
tile standardization and publication of methods of 
procedure. 

I n  addition to its insl~ection work, the burean 
i s  now establishing a research laboratory to take 
up food deterior~tion, fermentation and technic-
ally bacteriological and mycological .work upon 
unsolved piohlems concerning foods and drugs. 
This worlc ail1 bo carried in the closest possible 

this, in spite of tlre f a1.t that wii:lt litlle co1rrl)ara 
t i ~ e  work has been done indic:des that ccrtaii~ 
incontrollable elements in this technique rausc 

large errors. 
Anlong other c:ruses of irregularities in the 

c.ounts, there m e  two mllich tend to loner tho 
count in both the dilution and the plating metllod. 
Oiie of t h e ~ e  is  the fac t  that the organislns pres- 
ent i n  the substance under examination may fail 
to gl'on- in ilic ou1tm.e mcclium used, and the other, 
that tho clumping of the orgariisms reduces tlie 
~ iumbr r  of centers Prom rchich g ro~r lh  occurs. 
'Che microscopical technique is free from time 
ohjcctions, but i t  is open to  :xilother in :dl cases 
>?herea count of living organifims only i s  desired. 
This objection arises because of the fact that it 
i.; ordinarily impossible to distinguish organisms 
~~1iic.h mraswere d ive  a t  ilse time the preparation 
nracle Prom those which nere dead. This difierrlty 
(:lnses the connt obtniiied in  this way to  be higher 
t l ~ a n  i t  sllould he. 

These conditions nhich have thus f a r  proved to 
be uncontrollable in a11 of the three methods are 
1:irgcly responsible for the big (liscrepancies in the 
vomparntive comits \vhieh have been made. These 
cliscrepancies show ~rlost strilringly that  all so-
called bacti?risl coiunts are m n ~ hbetter styled 
"estimates7' than "coi~nts." 8tate1riel1ts that  
certain substances, such as  rnilk, wntcr, senage and 
the like, contain such and such uumbers of bac-
lrria are  unfortunnlc, t,hey arep:~rticnl:~~Iy for 
i~lain ~nisstatenienta of facts. Tu !nost cases the 
Jigures given represent connts of colonic? on agar 
or gelatin and may be  properly so recorded but 
illesc figures are nsnally f a r  belon- the actual num- 
l er of bacteria present. 

So f a r  as raw nrilk i s  conccrn~il, niicroqcol~ical 
inetliods of counting have been bhown to have 
gleat  usaflilnesi, for, in theqe caqes. the nn~rrber of 


